Advanced Professional Plumbing & Heating Services - we're husband and wife formed. 24 hr emergency

- We've been recommended by "Time out"
- We were awarded : Training and Development Business Award 2008 Finalist
- We were awarded : Best New Business & Entrepreneur of the year 2010 Finalist

You can't say that you would not like something like gas fireplace or electric fireplace fitted in your living room to make the place look nice. Advanced Plumbing and Heating Services have
very good gas fire fitter can advise you if you wish to have traditional gas fires, flueless gas fires, wall mounted gas fires, coal effect gas fires, LPG gas fire fitted and some people like to have modern gas fires, contemporary gas fire, gas electric fires, wall mounted flueless gas fire, free standing gas fires, wall hung gas fires, double sided gas fires, Baxi gas fire, living flame gas fires

once we have done gas appliances installed our corgi gas engineers will fit fire alarm so that if there is any gas leaks it will go off to warn you that you need to get the leaks fixed and as the time passes if you have problem with fire alarm you don't need to have it maintenance as well as fire repairs.

Example of What we do:


Example of areas we cover :

North London : 24 Hrs emergency plumbers, commercial & domestic heating plumbing engineer, LPG cooker boiler service engineer in N1, N2, N3, N4, N5, N6 N7, N8, N9, N10, N11, N12, N13, N14, N15, N16, N17, N18, N19, N20, N21, N22 emergency 24 Hrs family run plumber in N1 Balls Pond Road, air-conditioning serving and repairing N1 Essex Road, gas safe registered plumber in Hoxton N1
Solar hot water heating systems installer N1, Barnsbury, N1 Canonbury
Islington Plumber time out recommended, N1
Kingsland boiler repair N1
Pentonville, 24 hrs plumber in Islington Fire Repairs
N2
Fortis Green, N2
East Finchley 24 hrs North London gas heating engineer, plumber N3
West Finchley time out recommended boiler services, N3
Finchley Central,
Finchley
Plumber N4,

Arsenal, N4
Manor House, N4
Stroud Green, N4
Finsbury Park
trusted London gas engineer, Church End

N5,
Drayton Park
plumber N5,
Highbury
Gledhills boilermate repair and installer N6
Highgate
family run trusted plumber N7
Holloway
plumbing and heating gas safe registered engineer N7
Caledonian Road, N7
Holloway Road
North London boiler breakdown plumber
Lower Holloway
N7 Islington, Gas engineer plumber,

N8
Hornsey
Hornsey Lane
Hornsey Rise, N8
Crouch End
commercial & domestic heating plumbing services, N8
Haringey, N9
Edmonton
gas safe registered engineer
Lower Edmonton
N10
Colney Hatch
commercial & domestic trusted plumber N10,
Highgate Wood
N10, **Muswell Hill**
- north London family run gas engineer plumber N11, **Friern Barnet**
- Barnet 24 hrs emergency boiler breakdown , N11
- **Tottenham Hale**

N12
- **North Finchley**
- emergency heating service,

N13
- **Cranley Gardens**
  - N13
- **Palmers Green**
  - heating serviced engineer,

N14
- **East Barnet**
  - **Oakwood**
  - Solar hot water heating systems installer,

N14
  - **Osidge**
  - **Southgate**
  - LPG servicing and repairing, Barnet Plumber,

N15
- **Seven Sisters**
  - Plumber family run, N15
- **West Green**
  - Seven Sisters Road gas engineer, heating service N15,
  - **South Tottenham**
  - N16
- **Newington Green**
  - trusted north London plumber, Electrical safety certificate in N16
- **Stamford Hill**
  - N16
- **Stoke Newington**
  - N17
**Tottenham**
Gas fire installer,
**Waltham Forest**
N17,
**White Hart Lane**
N17,

**Tottenham Hale**
bathroom repair & installer N18,
**Upper Edmonton**
electrician, emergency plumber N19

**Upper Holloway**
N19

**Tufnell Park**
family run commercial & domestic, gas engineer
**Turnpike Lane**
N19,

**Archway**
Overflow pipe repair N19

**Dartmouth Park**
heating plumbing services engineer

**N20**
**Oakleigh Park**

**Totteridge**
London plumber, N20
**Totteridge & Whetstone**

**N20,**
**Whetstone**
N21,
**Winchmore Hill**
emergency 24 Hrs plumber N21,
**Woodside Park**
N21,
**Grange Park**
heating, plumbing engineer in N22
**Alexandra Palace**
LPG boiler service engineer
**Alexandra Park**
, N22 Plumber

**Bounds Green**
Under floor heating repair, **Bowes Park**
N22, **Wood Green**
boiler installation gas engineer, N22

**Noel Park**

,** Balls Pond Road**

**Hoxton**

,** Seven Sisters**

**Barnsbury**
recommended Plumber, **Canonbury**

,** Kingsland**
gas engineer **Pentonville**
Solar hot water heating systems installer, **Islington** Plumber **Muswell Hill**
plumbing and heating services, **Highgate** **Essex Road**
boiler installation, in Enfield